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!h exlosion is said to have ooourr a.t 12:15 p. m. Deoember

23, 19()9o It wa a looa explosion oonfined to the 7th and 8th West

entries off the kin North, th area IJllud,ing a short pair øtstub en..
tries. the 3d an 4th Korth.

It appar that the 7th a! 8th Weat entries ha not been woii-

iii for BOJ tilDe. It is olaimed that the Mine Exner ha found for
80me daa previous Blight indication of gas at the head of the entries.

It was desired that these entries be sUrYyed. The oivil engineer 1f
ha the oontrat for surveying for 'this oomJt, !h Chicago &: Oarté1"ille

Ooal COIpa, W.!. Piene, 'took in with li two men to ass1st. He ha
requ..ted that the &ssietait mine mar, Tom Williams, go with him an
aee that everyhing wa safe. Williams went ahead of the party an 'When
about 300 feet !rem

'the face ignited gas with his open light an exploa,:~J'~.. -k..:l.f, ,..i. '~" :. '.. '..,

ion followd. ~~ílled all Ot1h1B part7, four in umber l and four

~er men who were wolking faher out. !he 7th an 8th Weat entries are
about 1700 or 1eOO feet 10Dg fræi the mouth at the Ka North. !N ex'"
,1081_ 1fs bar1J felt in the Man Horth near the mouths of th entries..
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pas of the mine an about 400 1n all

Waring wa Bent to men in othr

ca out safely. fi resoue par, heaed by the 8uperlntenden't, Jams

Gunny, ai Robert Hueston, at once proceeded. to get into the area af-

fected by the explosion.. ltantii the fan, which ha been 4ør-.stblg,
was reyeraed, thus Dling the hoisting sba the intake ai out of- this

the men eøoape on the oags. !his mae the !lin liorth Enry the intak

ai the 8th West alao. !hs was the entry on whieh tli suyiDg part
ha gone in. an(Ór more) ot the men in the area affected ba -i
to escape before the b1a or after-dap ha O'9rcome hi. ~ resoue

pay reached a point b7 rebrat1;icing tbe croascuts ne the 3d &l 4th
lIorth Stub b7 about 1:30 p. me In this Yicin1tythre me overcome by
the after- were found dead; two of them appntly had died within

a few minutes of bein fOl. In adition, one ma was foud a11ve an

wa brougt ou't to the Main North whre efforts were mae to rev! ve hi,
but after haf an hour's effort, he died. 1(one of these four men were

bud.. Th work of reb:rtticing wa oontinued an by the following
mornng, Decembr 25th, the tour bodies of

th auveyiDg pay were

reovered. these men ha been burnd quite bad; William, h01\ver,
not as bady as the others, although farhest In, his har ft no 'bed..

!h wom of bratticing wa continued, evidently not oontinu81ly,
as it was .t11l belii oaried on Jiondy morning 1'n the mine wa yi8! ted

by tli wr tel'. !he mi_ wa not da except by blowng out the llght
wooden brattices so that the mine resumed work on Jlond morning w1 th a

lar proportion of the mi1lre. Hover, the section affected wa not

yet reaa an th repairs were still going on. !h bratt!ces in two of
the crosscuts of the first and seoon liorth Swbe ha not been re.pi.oed.
Water stood in

these s'tb en'tries. !he latter Bnt to the dip an the
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pu line ha not ~et been repaired for paiii thm out.

ft wriier mae the examDation of 'the affected ara in o~
With J.. fhom L1'ttle. State Inspector, ii. 1l los. and Mr. W. !.

Korris. representing th Illinois 00a1 Oprators Liablli 't~ ID8e eci
P8, an others, 1D4luding the Buperintendent an mine -ir. We

ma a complete circuit of the affected ara. We fouid a slight indication of ga for 60 feet or so bac fro the face of th& 8th "est Entry.
which was then the retu, and for a distanoe of about 1200 feet back from
the fae in the 7th West 1l't17, or from th Dluth of the seoon South

. Stb iawrd. !h. gas was evenl~ 41stributed by th curent and was

ahOl onl b~ the Wolf lam carried by the wrter. !hre wa the barest
indcati01. in fact som question wa raiaed if it was not due to 'tbe

gaoline used in the lamp. On trial )iyer for oomison iu fresh
air, I felt that

there wa

a slight indication, but it could not have

been exeediug 3/4 of 1 percent Of ittha at most. llepetedtesta were
mae W1th the lam but no more was foUD aihere in these entries, even
at the face. !hre wa a orosscu't 1mdlate1~ at the face an a fail'
current of

air p&ssiJJ around; from 3000 to 5000 ou. ft. pel' minute by

estimate. !here were no blowrs at the face. !he 3d and 4th Stb

Entries South (?) ha been slmt off by a brattioe wh0h ha ben destroied
b7 the eipoBion. We oould not get defln1 te iuformtion as to whioh wa

this brattice wa blow. ~ JJger cla1md that "it was blow evei'

wa." Thse entrieii ha been -re-brattioed. No paricular indication
of gas was observed by testing With a light at these brattioes. Nomnaly
the airiiilde ha been worled out, althoug the pillar ha not been pulled.
!he 1st and 24 South Stubs were open. It was claid tlit these
ar not comiected at the face with the stub entries driven north from the
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ent17 toward the 8th ent17, the flame pas8ii throug the crosscut bured
the thre in the surveying party between 6th an 7th crosscut, or possibly

the flame extended baok over Williams to the. !he flam evidently did
not u:tend throug the 15th crosscut which was where th men were eating
their dinner, but these men were hurled fro their position and more or

less bru1sed. One of tbem bewildered., ra a few teet 1nbye before being

overcome; the other thre ra outbye, on of the.. escape by himself
going throug into the 7th Vlest, then the intak, at a orosscut opposite

the 1st South. A.o1;r, Hueston, brother of the mine mager, was subøequently reøoued but the shoc ha affeoted his memory. Å third waø
11 ving when rescued but died before long as mentioned..

Th two men who were in the 4tli North staited out but were

overcome by the after dap. It was stated that these men ha apparently

died a very short time before the bodies were found. 'l door betwen
the 3d and 4th

North entries was blow out and then into the 3d North

about 25 teet. Th position of the door ba been close to 'the mouth of

this entry. Som debris thro into this entry an two of' the thre

orosscuts that had brattioes ha 'Jise blow out.
The greateBt evidenoe of violence was show by a mining mahine
whioh was said to bave been loaded on a trik between the 3d an 4th North

entries on the 8th West. !his truck and the mahine, a puhing mahine,
were oarried over 100 teet outward, the truck somewhat f'arther 'tha this;
both were broen. Th men who were ea'ting lUDh in the orosscut were out

of line of' the explosion in the 8th West. It would appear that the blat
must have passed out this entry a moment before they were blown out of'

their poBition. The main explosion in the 7th West ha an opportunity

for expasion 1n the two pairs of South Stub entries.
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It 1B claim that som of the men in the resoue party smelled
powder smoke. search was mae tor au exploded keg but none was foun, although a number of partly :flled kegs towi were unexploded.

It appears that it is the pratioe in this mine when the weather
1s oold or freezing to reverse the tan at night in order to tha out the

air shat, whioh is more or less wet. This had been done, the m.ment
ad tted, the night preVious to the explosion, and for that matter 1 t ha
been done the night previous to the investigation 011 Deoember 27th. '!e

curren't is reversed in the moming before the men go tnslde. 'l questlon
arose whether the inspetion did not take place before the last reversal;

therefore a. dagerous oondition suoh as might have been oaused by a fall
in either of the abandoned pai.rs of entries to the south would not be know.

As the maagment did not deny to me that this might be possible, I assum
the inspection probably did occur prior to the last reversal, an that

suoh a fall of roof ha ooourrd and throw out gas. Mr. Johns stated
that a certain limestone stratum otten oontained gas. Th reversal of
the fan would have oaused the gas to go in towars the face of the 7th
West and out on the 8'th West, as the sureying party did not enter the
mine until noon, it would seem possibly there was something wrong with one
of 'the brattioes or that the doorte.rther out had been left open, prevent-

ing the gas from being swept out. On the other han, there may have been
a muoh larger qutity of gas dislodged an the ventilation had not oarried

it &Way. As we were unble to get in the 3d and 4th South stubs on aooount
of the bra'ttioes, 1t is a question if even more darous oonditions ma
not have existed in tht pair of entries tha was show near the mouth of

the 1st am 2dSouth S'tubs. It was reported that those entries had been
squeezing, whioh would be another oause for an outbust of gas. It is
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olaime that normly the mines maes very 11 ttle gas.
Extraordinary recklessness was show by the assistant mine maa-

gel', Williams, in not investigating with the safety lam and in requiring
that naed lamps should be left behind_

The sam reoklessness was mai-

fest at the time of ra investigation, when I had to request that naed
lamps and pipes be left behind.

It wae stated that there was no occasion

for this precaution as men with 1Ued lam ha been erecting the brat'tices.

I advised the mament that it was unwi se to use such light
brattlces to shut off abanond works.

Heavy stopping shold be put in to

resist a tall of roof, and oertinl conditions such as they exist 1.n the

1st an 2d South Stubs should not be allowed.

I also advised the ma-

ment that in my opin.ion it was unafe to reverse the fan at night. Th
freezing should be taken care of' in another way.

In a:r case, the inspec-

tion Should follow the reversal.

fb fou men who were unburned were suffocated by after-dap.
They werèlooated 600 to 800 feet from fresh air an were exp,sed only
one hour and a half to two hours to the aner-damp.

Ha belits been

imdiately available, there is little question but that these four men

would have been saved.

If the oper$tors had only ha an oxygen resus-

citating box, one man would have been certainly revived, and two others, in

the op1nion of the men who helped get out the bodies, might have been re;"
vi ved, &S apparently they had ony died a few minutes prior to the rescuers
reaching them.

Respectfuly sUbmi t'ted,

Mining Enineer.

P1ttsburg, Pa.,
January 22, 1910.
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8 Olt 4Un RESCUED

IN AN IlLINOIS MINE

FLAMES GAIN HEADWAY.
Fi,.e al90 begaii to gain beaa.i-" and it

Is not expected that the bodes ca be recQ\'er"d before to-morrow, TO-night all ef.
forts
are being directed towards t1ghtlng

the flames. Cond1tons are such tht It Iii
hopea the)' wil .be confined to the two

entr~$ atrected b)' the explosion,

Explosion Is Followed by

Death- Dealing Gases in

Pit Near Rei'rin,

News of the disaster spr"a. through Herr.lii, and there wa~ a. rusl: of hYstericai
women and crj'ing children to the shafth.(!tsc. But as the cage emptled load at.tlr
10a6 of rescued miners sobs Or. angul,h
gave wa~' to cries or joi-'.
ImmedIately after tlie e~ploslon St.te
MIne Inspector LJttle of Carbondale was

notified. He arrived a few hours latey and
Is overseeing the work of the tke fighters,

FRAN1ÍG SCENE AT SHAFT

'rhe mine is under the. active management
of J. B, Peters of Carbondae. who Is VfCll

J)esldeht of the Chlcagjl and Ca.rtcrvlUe.

Coal Company, The president ol 'the COli
cern Is J, L. Pease. Chicago,

Women Rush to Spot and Gret
Their Husbands-Fire Now

PJERCE STUDIED ,0\'1 l:RBAiVA, ,

Pierce. the engineer. who loiit his life,
studied his ¡:roíessicn at fhe engieering
&chont or the UnIversity of IlinoIs, He w.as

Raing Undergrol1nK

formerly a feèeral Inspector of government

work on the MississIppi RIver.
Mine off,naIs tQ-nl.ght were unable to -ac-.

i.Otllt fvr his seeming lack of cautIon In

HERIK, iii. Dec. 23.-Elght n1 wèi
ldUed lInd the lives of 400 othe.. w.ët.lniperiled by an explosion of ga in i:'J) I¡'A~.

of th& Clicago and Cartervlle. Coa ~.
panl' at ths pl~ce late to-day. Open &,i;Ji
carrled by the mine engineer and w.~ :llS-

slstants caused the disaster. They ventUd
into an abandoned: room. where gas a.cOJ-'

mulated, :I Is said. The mir:e 1s afre. ~

It ie Uiollght the ftmes can be so~

q~nched.
Prompt action by the management of the
mine resulted in the safe exit of the hiin-

dreds of ni~n who were at work below
ground. Within five mlnuteis ot the first re-

using iinprote.cted lamps to-day, Mine Manager Hueston says he warned Plerce not
to go back toward the gaseous portlon of
the mIne without some one who understOOd

tiie mine to pilot hIm.

EX-SH~Rii'F piiLUE PRESIDENT.

I'i,i.mer Sherill James Pea.Ee is prei¡liInt
.,c the Chk"go and Carten'ile Coal Compall~'. ImmediatolY on receipt of a telegra.iu
Informing him (I the dfeaster Mr, Peiise In$tru,.tM offcisls at the mine to pro\'ld(' for
the familes of t!'oso who were kllled or
Injured.
1Ir, Pease.s first. Int-ormation of the dts&".1('1' ('aITe In a tele~ram from J.. O. Peters.

port of the explosi()n the miner in th~ im-

siiperlntendpnt of the mln.c At Herrin,

medite vIcinity of' the- accident were-

where the company's two shafts are located.
"J am s."tlsRed tliat tliere are no miner,

starte4 toward. the surface and on the return trIps or t11e cages resÇ:uer8 wer"è low..

ered. to entres 7 and 8 west. where the cat¡iróphe took place.
wu; SCEN:E is E1U.CTi;.
Ther.e 'Was a. wild scene when the news
spread that an explosion had occurred,
'VIves a:d relaties of the 4.00 men and

boi-'s employed at the mIne made & wild
rush to the mouth of the pit and cGUld not

be (ir.ven a.way until those below had. all
been broUght to the top.

GEORGE S~YDElt. aged 2.0. slirle.
SALVÂ.TORE GHEECO,.aged 22 slDi-1e.

PIETRO ROMEO, aged 18.
W. ?:. P!E(."E, c.h'U enxlneer. agd '82, IDIlTled.

EttGF.~E BåBRE'I, seed 18.
TOM WILL..\:\is. a;ed to. married.
THO"M HARBER. mlier.
BOY,' Dame uukio.wn. who 1''415 helpinr; the sUt-

t'e~o~~es GuLnney. superintendent -of th,p
miW., and Robert Hueton, rlllge, heaed..

_ ~t~ c( NseuiOre. DeepU.. \li
black dámp ""htoh iiow,,~ tnto the chambe
ad,olnlng thos .in whIch Engi.eer Pierce

a.nd his pai'ty were kUJed, these men

pJunged Into the workligS.
Fßn I:NCONSciOVS MEN,
Three hoares. blocked their pa.th. Hast)-ex.mbia.tion showed that the man were
aHv~. and they were rushed to the siir(ace.
One of them was A. J. Hueston. a brother
or the. manager. The others. Charles Klem
and AIl)rL 81:elton. were, with Hueston, re,'Ived and all ~:re expected to recover from

t1i;li~tt~'~~~\;:T~h~e~S'fcmnd the bodl~S of

Sliydel'. GrtcC'Q andRonieQ.

None ot thesE.

me.n had been bUT'ti'.d, the con-alUon of the

('OTD¥-~ testUyini; n:uiel.Y to the fol"c., of
tho donci;s-,!on. HaT'be,r'i: bod)" was badly
burn~~l, the 'teatur"!B being scorched almost

bei"ond n-ciigiiitlon. At -i late hour to-nIght
one .niorc body Wa'5 talken !ro~ the mine.

that ot' 'l'homas WUliams. This makes five
bodie:, reco'vered eo tar.

'l'he vaUiint efforts of tl1e r~:scuers to
n.t"netrate more- deeply into the workings
were repulsed by IncreasIng- banks of after-

damp, :rhe ventilating apparat.us ot the
mine had ,not been da.mage~. but it could. not

COpd with the gases a.nd Guinney and Hues-

tort o.d tileir helpers were forced to retreat

leaving the bodies or Pierce and his comDanlon~.

entombed In the sI1a-tt," said lIr. Pease last
night. "Se3.Ychlng parties ha...e esfbllshed

thIs fact. and everything pOSSible wil be.

dc-ne for the faßl!les of. thoi¡e killed or Iii-'
jured. According to'inforiatlon:sent me, an

engIneering party, . headed by SUl"e;yø;t

Pierce. was inspeeting' the shft In Mine A
when the explosion o.ccurred. The concus~
sion Is believed to l¡.llve been q,lIiid ;by

gas. but whether it was a spontaneous c:nip

J)sUon I do n.ot know,"

Eight Perish

In Coal Mine
Open Lamps Blamed for
Explosion in W orkiligs

at Herrin, Ill.
.(By ASBOCUTiin Piss ':0 GAZ~;XHE,ß.J

ST. LOuis. . Dee. 2S.-'Eig:bt men 'Were
k11ed and .400 others had narw escape
In,' a. .explosion of gas ln m:ne itA" ot
the Chicago ,and Cartesvile Ci:JEii. COm-

pany at' Herrin. ni., late tody.. Open
la~ps.: ~i;d. 'by employes' of' the .

mine

are. bËJ1e"\d to have ca.used the disaster.' .Thl'e. were three., men a.nd a. boy "in
ths party., arid ali are'. dead.
Within .fIve': minihes', Qf' the fit, reprts
n! 'the expios~on~ the.. Inlner in the vIcin-

Ity of' th accident were Strted toward

th~' surface, ånd on' t~e' return trIps of

the' cøes ,reScuers wére".lowered to where

the 'catastrophè occurred. The dead" are :
W. T.. PJ~ niin() engineer.
l1ugei& .Baret, ass1sta.nt engineer.

r'oxnS$ WßliDi. usIstant manager.
üiideotifl boy, about 16 ~:eaTg old.

~eorge Snyder. mIner.

~aiaytor Greeo. mJner.
?1etr Romeo. :laborer_.

raóma Harber" m.iner.

James Guinney. supèrintendent. of the

nine and Robert 'Hueston.. manager.

~eaded the first. relay of rescuers and
lespite the blaçk. damp went into the

'\orkings. .._

A1ter .sending. to . the surface. thiee un-

:onsclou:g. pe'raons, a.nd three:..dëa.. :t)odtes

he i:GScuers We.re repuls~d .by increas-

og . banlu of', alter-damp. Fire also be-

;a to. galn. headway,: and It is not e~iected tnat the bodies can be i'ecovered

iefo-re tomorrow.
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